
ReI: NCCL/UAFR/June-20/Reg 30&33/2020

,i4tI

The Secretary
National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd
5', I oor. Exchange Plaza,
Bandra - Kura Complex.
Bandra (E) t\4uMBAt - 500 051

NUCr

August 12. 2020

The Secretary
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd,
1"'F oor, New Trading Ring
Rotunda Bu ldang, P J Towers
Dalal Stre€t Fort
MUMBAT-400001.Fax No: 022 - 2659 8237 / 38
F ax : 022-22722037 t39

Dear Srr(s),

Sub: lntimation under ReBulations 30 & 33 of the Securities and Exchange goard of lndia
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, as amended regarding
the outcome oI Board Meeting held on 12rh August,2O2O,

Ref : Scrip Code- BSE-500294 & NSE- NCC

ln compliance with Regulation 33 & 30 of the SEB] (Listing Obligations and Drsclosure
Requirements). Regulations. 2015, we are enclosing herewith the Un-Audited Financial Resulls
for lhe Frrst Quarter ended 30Ii June,2020 (standalone & consolidated) which have been
reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board at its meeting held today
i.e., 12"'August, 2020 and also the Limited Review Report furnished by the Statutory Auditors of
the Company We are also forwarding herewith the press release being issued rn this
connection The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 12.00 Noon
and concluded al 3 30 p.m

We would requesl you to please lake on record the above and host the same on your website
for dissemrnation to the public

Kind y acknowledge the receipt

Thankrng you,

Yours farthfully

For NCC LIMITE

NCC timit.d
lf omeny Nasa4una conn,udoa conp.nY umitcdl

ClNr U2200TG1990P1C011146

rL-o E - Z c?ro
M V Srinivasa Murthy
Company Secretary & EVP (L)
Enc :As above
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NrC
PRESS REI.EASE

Slondolon.:

NCC Limiled INCCI] ochieved o turnover of I l2I l.4l Crore (including other
income) in the fi61 quorler ol finonciol Yeot 2O2G2l os ogoinsl a 2212.70 Crore in
the conesponding quoder ot ihe previous yeor, o decreose of 45% on yeor on
yeor bqsis. The Compony hos reporled EBIDTA of I I15.63 Croro ond o Nel Profil
ol { 16.93 C.ore os ogoinst t 266.59 Crore ond ? 81.32 Crore reporled
respeclively in the coresponding quorler of lhe previous yeor. The compony hos
posted on EPS of a 0.28 tor lhe firsi quorler os ogoinst EPS of tl-35 in the
conesponding quorter of the previous yeor.

Conlolldoled:

On o consolidoled bosis, lhe Compony hos roporled q turnover of ? 1328,71
Crore in lhe tirsl quorler of inonciol Yeot 202G21 os ogoinst t 2371.51 Crore in

the corresponding quorler of the previous yeor. The Compony hos reporled
EBIDTA ol ? 12432 Crore ond o Nel Proil ol t 15.68 Crcre os ogoinil I 279.36
Crore ond < 71.70 Crorc respeclively reported in lhe conesponding quqrler of
previous yeor. The Compony hos posted on EPS of < 0.26 for firsl quorter os
ogoinst EPS { 1.2,1 in conesponding quorter of lhe previous yeor.

The operoting resulis of this quqrter ore nol compqrqble with lhe coresponding
quorler ol fhe previous yeor, since COVID-l9 hos impocted the operolions
significontly. Ihe COVlDlg lock down ond olso ihe supply & monpower
disruptions impocted lhe consfruclion induslry significonlly ond our compony
wos olso offecied. For our compony lhe impocl on lhe lop line hos been oboul
,{5%. The gross morgins ol lhe Compony lhough nol offected much but lhe
EBIDTA & PAT morgins ore significontly offecled due lo non-obsorption of fixed
cosl wiih lower volume of tumovet- The iiluolion is expected to improve in lhe
remoining quorteIs.

ln the firsl quqrter ol 2O2G2l, lhe Compony hos secured o.deE oggregoting 1o

a 2592 Crore ond the Order Book stood ol 127916 Crore os ot the end of the first

quqrter.

For NCC Llmned

G,e-<:,a (-
A.A.V.Ron9o Ro.lu
l onoglng Dteclor

Ploce: Hyderobod
Dote : 12.08.2020

flCC Llmhed
(fore yN4.!un.coinru oiconp,4Lmn.dl
CrN: 1722001G199OP1C011146

N CC House, Madhapur, Hydehbad 500 081 I +914023268888 F+91402312s555 nccimitedcom
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S.R Btrttsot a Assoaarcs LLP
ch.rt.rd, Ac.ount.ntt

lndepeodetrl Auditor's Rer ic\. ReJxlrt on the Quarlerl] Unaudiled S(andalone Finen.ial Rcsults
of the Company Pursuant to lhc Rcgulation 3J of the SEBI (Lisring Obligalions and Disck,sure
Requiremcnts) Regulations, 2015. as ameodcd

larh nmr 'NoRTH LoBBY
Survey No. a3/1, Ra,durqam
rivd€rabad 500032,1nda
Te +914061416000

Review Rcl,orl t{}
The Board of Dircctors
NCC Limired

l

\\c harc rerieued the accompanying slatcmcrl ol uDaudilcd standalone linancial results of
N( ( l.imited (the -Compan) ) which irrcludc\ :l0 joint operarlons rbr the quarter endcd Junc
]0.2020 (the -Slatcmrnl ) allached here\ilh. hcing submifted by the Compan) punuanr lo
the rcquircnrcnls ol RoBrllation 3] ol the StrBI (Listing Obligaliolrs and l)ischsurc
Rcquirc cnls) Regulnlions. 2015. as amended (the - Lisling Rcgulations ').

'lhis slatenrenl, which is lhe responsibilil) ol thc (-ompan\"s ManaSenlent and appro\ed b)
the Compan\'_s Board ot Dircctors. has bccn prcpared in accordance s ith the recognition and
measurcnrcnt principlc\ lakl dlrwn in Indian Accounting Standard 11. (lnd AS ll4) lllerinr
Irinalcial RepodinS prcscribed under Section 133 otthe Companics Act,20ll as amcDded.
rcad wilh rclcvant rules issued thereunder and rrlhcr accountinS pri'rciples generally accepted
in lndia. Our responsibilit! is lo oxprcss a corrclusion on thc Statcnrent based on our re\ ic$.

We conducled our re\'iow ol- lhe Slatement in accordance \\ith thc Standard on Rclicw
Engagc,ncnts (SRE):110. -Revielv of lnterim lrinancial lnli'flnalion Perfonncd hy the
lndcpondcnt Auditor ofthe Lntity" issucd by lhc Institute ofChancrcd Accountants of lndia.
Ihis standard requires that we plan and porl(,fir tho reliew to obtain nroderate assurance as 10

whether the Stalemcnl is lice of nratcrial nrisstatement. A review of interim linancial
infonnalion consists ol nrakinS inquiries, primarily of persons responsible tbr finallcial and
acconnting malters. and applying analylical and other relic$ proccdures. A review is
substantiallv less in scope lhan an audit conduclcd in accordance wilh Standards on Audilinll
and consequently does not cnable us to obtain assurance that \ye would trecome arvarc ol all
significant malters that nli-{h1 bc identified in an audit. Accordingl}. wc do nol exprcss an audit
opinion.

Bascd on our review conducted as above, nothing has come l() our allcntion that causes us to
bclicvc lhal the accompanyin8 Statemenl. prcpared irr accordancc with the recogni(ion and
nreasurenrent principles laid do$n io the albrcsaid Indian Accounting Standards ( lnd AS')
spccified under Section lll ol the Compa ics Act. 2013 as amended- read wilh relcvan( rules
issued lhcrcunder and olhcr accounting principles generall, acceptcd in lndia, has not disclosed
(ho i li)rmarion required lo be disclosed in tcnns ofthe Lislins Regulations. including lhc
manncr in which it is to be discloscd, or lhal il contains any material misstatement.

1
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S.R Bnrusot * Assoctnrts LLP
Ch.rt.r.d Account.nt3

i lnrph sisol N'laltcr prrarraph

Wc dras attention tonote.l oflhe slandalone flnancialresults. which dcscribes the uncenainlies
and lhc possible effects ofCovid-19 (nr the operations ofthe Company. Our conclusion is not
modilied in respcct ofthis matter.

For S.R. BATI,IROI & ASSOCIATES LLP
Chaltered Accountants
l(lAI Firm registration number: l0I019Wllil0000,l

prr Nrrncrt Rai Kxbra

Nlcnrbership No : 101-l:8

tlDlN: l0l 0l:l28AAAA DI{771 I

llyderabad August 12. :020

c! ass



S.R Barueot * Assocttrrs LLP
Ch.rt.red Account.nts

Indepcndent Auditor's Review Reporl on the Quarterlv flnaudited Colsolid|tcd l-inancial
Results of lhe Compsny Pursuant lo the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Rcquircments) Regulations, 2015, rs amendcd

lath F oor, "NoRTH LO88Y"
survey No 83/1, Ra d!.gam
Uyderabad - 500032, lndLa

T€l : +914061416000

RcYiew Rcpori to
Th€ Borrd of t)irP(lon
NCC Limitcd

We ha!e revie\red the accompanlioS SlalcDenl of tlnaudilcd (lonsolidated l-iDancial Results of
NCC I-imited (the l loldinS Compan) ') !\hich includes:l()Joint operarions and its subs idiaries ( the
llolding Companl and ils subsidiaries logclher rcfcrred ro as *the Croup"). its associates for ihe
quaacr ended June :10. 2020 (the "Statemenl-') attached here$i(h. being submittcd by rhc I knding
Company p rsuanl to the .equiremenls of Regulation ll ol the SEBI (l.istir8 ObliSalions and
I)isclosure Requirements) Reeulaltuns. 2015. as am€nded (thc "l.istin8 ReSulations").

2. This Stalcmenl. which is the responsibili!}- ofthe llolding Company's Managemcnl and approved
by the Holdirg (lompany's Iloard of Direclors, has been prcpared in accordancc rvith the
recoSnition and measurement principlcs laid down ir lndiar) Accounling Standard:14. (hrd AS 14)
-lnterinr Irinancial Reponing prcscribcd under Section l:l:] of the Companies Act. 20ll as

amended. read wilh rclcvant rules irsucd thcrcundcr and other accounting principles generall,
accepted in lndia. Our responsibility is to e\press a conclusion on the Statemenl bascd on our

3. We conducted our review of lhc Slalcmenl in accordance with the StaDdard on l{evie*,
lrngagenenls (SRE) 2410, ''Revicw ol l[lcrim Financial lntornlation Performed by the lndependent
Auditor of lhc Enlity" issued by the Insthule of Chaftered Aocountanls of India. This standard
rcquircs lhat $c plan and perfonn the review to obtain modoralc assumnce as l() whcther the
Slatenrent is liee of nlaierial misslatemenl- A rc!icn ol interinr linancial infonDalion co[sists of
making inquiries. primarily of pcrsons rcsponsible tirr linancial and accounting matlers, and
applying analytical and othcr rc! iel"' proccdurcs. A review is substantially less in scope than an
audit conductcd in accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently dols not cnabl€ us to
obtain assurancc thal we would bccor)re aware ofall significant matters thal mighl bc idcnlified in
an audil. Accordir)gly. \\'e do not express an audit opinion.

we also performed procedures in accordance *irh the Circular No. CIR/C[D/CMDl,/44/2019 datcd
Nlarch 29. 2019 issucd by the Securities and Exchange lloard of lndia under Regulation 33(8) of
the Listing Rcgulations. to lhe erlcnt applicable.

l. lhc Slarcfi)cfr Lilcludcs the resull\ (,l rh( rrtilics rs rclelre(l l{J in An'rexure I

5. [Jased on our rcvi$v conducled alld procedures performed as slalcd in paragraph ] aholc and ba-sed

on lhe colrsidcrali{m ol'lhe rcvieu,reports ofotheraudilors rclcrrcd lo in paragraph 7 hclo\y, nolhing
has coDrc k) our attention that causes us lo bclie!e that thc acconrpanving StateDlent. prepared in
accordance \\ith recognittun and tr,casurerrcnl principles laid do*n in the aforcsaid Indian
Accounling Standards ('lnd AS') specified under Seclion l.ll ol lhe CompaDics Act. 1013. as

amcndcd. read rith relevant rules issued lhercuDdcr an(l (,lhcr accountinB principles generally

accepled in lndia. has not disclosed thc inllrmation required to be disclosed in terms oflhe Listing
Repulations, including the manncr ir which it is to be disclosed. or that it conlains any nraterial

E ASs
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S.R. Btrttsot * Assoamrs LLP
Ch.rt.red A..o!.t..ts

6. Emph$is of Matter paragruph
We draw attention to note 4 ofthe consolidated financial rcsults. which describes the uncenainties
and lhe possible elTects ol(bvid- l9 on the op€ralions ollhc Group. Our conclusion is not m(iified
in respeot oflhis matter.

7. fhe accompan)'ing Statemcnt includes the unaLrditcd inlerirn llnancial results and other Iinancial
information. in respect of:

r .10 subsidiarics. whosc unaudiled interim financial rcsulls and other financial information
include lolal rcvenues ofRs 122.47 crorc!. t()lal net prolit after lx\ ofRs. 0.96 crores and total
comprehensive income ofRs. 0.96 crores lbr the quaner ended Junc i0, 2020. as considered
in the Stalement which have becn rcviewed by their respectivc indspendent auditors: and

. 4 asso€ialcs whose unaudited intcrim financial rcsults and other iinancial inlbrmation include
Croup'r sharc ofnet loss ofRs. 0 07 crores and Group's share oflolal comprehensive loss of
Rs. 0.07 crores for the quaner cnded June 30, 2020, as considcrcd in thc Statcment whose
i terim financial rcsrlls and other financial inform.tion havc been reviewed bv their
respecti!e independenl audilors.

Thc independenl auditor's reporls on interim linancial results and othcr finaDcial infomlation of
thesc cntities have been fuflrished lo us by the Managemenl and our conclusion on the Statement,
in so far as it relates to thc amounls and disclosures in r(rspect oflhese subsidiaries and associates
is based solely on lhe repo( ofsuch audiloni and pnxedures perfomred by us as slatcd ilt paragraph

-] abovc.

Of thc ahove. I subsidiarics arc localcd outside lndia whosc financial resuhs and other financial
intbrnlation ha\e been p.cparcd in accordance wilh accourting principles generally acceptcd in
their respcctivc countries and $,hich have been rcvic\,ved hy olherauditors under goncrally a.iccpted
auditing slandards applicable in their rcspecti!e countries. lhe Ilolding Company's nranagcrnent
has converted the financial results ol such subsidiaries located outsidc India liom accounting
principlcs gcnerall! acceplcd in thcir rcspective countries 1() acoounling prin€iples generally
acccpted in India. Wc havc revie$ed these oonvcrsidr adjuslncnts made by the Ikrlding
Company s managcnent. Our conclusion in so lar as il rclates to the balances and aflairs ol such

subsidiaries lolatcd ouaside lndia is ba5ed on thc repon of other auditors and the r:onrcrsron
adiurlrncnts prcpared by the managc rcnt ofthe Holding (\rrnpany and revieucd by us.

E. The accompanying Statemcnl includcs unaudited interim financ;al rc:iults and other unaudited
financial information in rcspcct of:
. 5 subsidiarics. whose interim llnancial rcsults and other financial information reflect lotal

rcvenues ofRs Nil, tolal n€t prolil alier tax ofRs.0.02 crcres and total comprehensive income
of Rs. 0.02 crorcs lbr the quarter ended June 10. 2020. as considered in the Slatemenl rrhich
have not bccn rcvicu'ed by their auditors; and

. 4 associa(es. w'hose inlcrim flnancial resulls and olhcr linancial informalion includcs the
Croup's sharo of nel p.ofil of Rs. Nil and Group's share oftotal comprehcnrive inconre of Rs.

Nil Ibr the quaner ended June 10. 2020, as considered in lhe Statemont whose interim financial
results and other financial inlbrlIration have not been rcvicwed h) thcir auditors.

Ihese unaudited inlerim lirancial results and olher unaudited financial infonnation have been
approvcd and l-urnished 1() us by lhe Managemcnl and our conclusion on the Statement, in so far as

it rclalos to thc atlairs oflhesc subsidiarics and associates, is based solcly on such undudilcd inlerim
fina[cial .esults and olhcr unaudited financial inlbrmslion. According to thc intbrmalion and

explanations gircn to us b) lhe Managemcnl, lhcsc interim financial rcsulls and other financial
information aro nol material to the Croup.

V
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S.R. Btrusu a Assoanrs LLP
Ch.rt.r.d Ac.oont..lt

Our conclusion on thc Slatemenl in respecl ofmatlcrs slalcd in para 7 and 8 above is not modilied
*ith respect to our reliance on the work donc arxl lhe repons ofthe other alditors and the financial
rcsults/tlnancial information ccflilicd by the Ma agemenl.

lor S.R. BA ILIBOI & ASSOCIA'l llS LLP
Chnnered Acc,runtants
ICAI Firm rcgistration number: I 0 I 0JqwlEl00l)0J

per Nevnect R:ri Kabr.
Parlner
Mcmbership No.: t02128

tl l)lN: 20 I 02l28AAAAD(i8:i82

Ilydcrabad
AuSust 12, 2020
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S.R. Buttsot a Assoaercs LLP
Ch!.t.r.d Ac.oo .nr.

Sohsirliarits
Nanrr ol thc I

AKI lS I{,nne\ l.l.P llirnner kno$n as "AKllS Homcs Private l,imited")
Al Mubarakia Con ( 0. L.l .(l
Aster Rail Privalc Limited

SaDrashli(;as l-n Limited

Sa!itra lndusrrial Park Privare Limitcd
a I lomes l)rivate Limited

Sradha Rcal Eslarcs Private [-imited

Sri Raga Nivas Prop€ny Dclek)pers Ll-P (Formerly known as "Sri Raga Nivas Property
Developels Privatc l-imited")

Sri lt Nivas Vcntures Privalc Limiled
P vate Limilcd

Sushanti A!cnues Private Limilcd
Sushrula Real h(ates Private Limitcd
Tahi lli('oal N4ini Privalc Limilcd
Thrilek a Real llslates LLP (l: as " l hrilck)a Real [.slates Privalc l-imiled")

Vaidehi Avenucs l.imited
Varir hrlra'lruelure Privale L1

Sl No-

l CSVS Propery- Devclopeni Privatc Limited
Dhatri Developcrs & Proiecls Pri!ate I-inrited
.ll( llorDcs Pri\rlc Lirnilcd

3

0

1:
ll
l-l
l5
l6
t1
l,t

:0
2r

Kedarnath Real [sutcs LI-P (ljormerly known as "Kedama(h Real l-]slales Private Limited")

NC( lnfrastructure lloldings Mauritius Ple. Limited

Nagariuna Suilcs ltiYate l.imhed

NCC lnfrastructurc IIoldinS\ l-nrritcd

N(l( lnternalional Con\en(ioI ('cnlrlj Linritcd
N(l( tJrban Ilonres Privalc l.imilcd

M A I'ropert) I)cvelopers Pri!ate Limilcd
Nlallclavanan P()pcrt\ Developers PriYalc l.imited
Nagar iuna (inr\lfl rclioo Conr

\
Inlernxlrnril 1..1..(

a Contracling Co. l..l,.C

l.im ited ")
\(( lnfr. Iimir.il

NC( tjrhar I nfrastrucl urc Limitcd
N('(l llrhan Nleado*s Pri\alc I-imited

N('( llrban Venturcs Private l,ill]ilcd

l1 NCC Vizae tJrhan lntrastrucrure Limilcd
l+
t5
l6

.ll

NCCA lnlcrnatii)nal Ku\,vait (ieneral Conlracls Com LI (

()ll lnfrastructurc Limited

PRG Flslates l.l,P (lionn ct known as "PR(i l-lstates Private Limiled")

NJ(' AvcDuos Pri!alc l,inritcd

Pachhwara Coal Mining Privalc I-imiled
& I{eso(s I irnircd

_.te

l0
.lt
tl

l.l

-t5

l(,
-t r-

l8
l9

1t

.1t) 'pq

.ll iSdt?i''i::r"\3'
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t5 VSN Proprn) Dsvelopers Ll.P (Fonnerl)'known as "VSN Propea). l)cvelopers Private
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.l I limalayan Crccn EnerEy Privatc l-anrited

Nagarjuna l-acilitics Mara{cnrcnl scrrices L.L.C
I'aschal Ionn Ui)rk (lndirr) Pri\,ate l-intited
Poldichenl lindi\anaDr lollwa) l.illritcd

s Varaprada Real Estates Privatc l.imiled
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I Apollonius C,,al and l-ncr8y Pre. Limrted
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